Coronavirus Awareness, Preparedness and Response

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and World Health Organization are closely monitoring developments related to novel (new) coronavirus (COVID-19) first identified in Wuhan, Hubei Province, China.

We are closely monitoring the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and World Health Organization's statements regarding the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) cases and following guidelines from these agencies and the local health departments. The wellbeing of our guests and associates is of paramount importance.

What is Marriott International doing in response to the Coronavirus (COVID-19) threat?
Marriott International is reinforcing recommended measures on appropriate hygiene standards and following the guidance of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the World Health Organization and local health authorities.

What is the risk of contracting Coronavirus (COVID-19) for guests staying at Marriott International hotels? Information on Coronavirus (COVID-19) is available on the WHO and CDC websites. The wellbeing of our associates and guests continues to be of paramount importance. We are following applicable guidelines of the global and local health authorities and taking relevant health and safety measures.

Prevention Measures for JW Marriott Camelback Inn
1. Encourage proper hand hygiene for all associates
   All associates understand the importance of frequent handwashing. If soap and water are unavailable, an alcohol-based hand sanitizer will be used instead. Hand washing stations are required and will be available to staff at all food & beverage functions (back of house) and if outdoors, portable hand washing stations will be set up.

2. Select appropriate products
   The hotel is selecting appropriate products for hygiene that are effective against viruses. It is also best practice to routinely use a disinfectant in guest rooms and common areas including front desk and health club/spa areas.

3. Portable Hand Sanitizer Stations
   The resort has also purchased portable hand sanitizer stations that will be placed throughout the meeting space for all group functions.

For more information, refer to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
World Health Organization, or your local health authority resources